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Dr. Megan Steiner of Delafield Dental reads to CELA students on Friday.

CELA students get visit from dentist
WAUKESHA - The Christian Education Leadership
Academy students from 4k- second grade received a les
son in teeth hygiene from a local parent and dentist.
Dr. Megan Steiner of Delafield Dental visited the
school on Friday. Steiner is a mom to Hank (4K) and

Weber
Advocate
Aurora
Health Nurse
of the Year
SUMMIT-Advocate Auro
ra Health announced a
neonatal intensive care unit
nurse at Aurora Medical Cen
ter-Summit has been selected
as the 2021 Nurse of the Year
fromMhnnn,.....,.,

Sam (1st grade).
Steiner demonstrated the importance of dental health to
the students and read a Dr. Seuss Tooth Book, discussed
types of food that are good and bad for teeth and let the stu
dents practice brushing and flossing on giant teeth.

Wisconsin Elections Commission
deadlocks on absentee rule

MADISON (AP) - The
bipartisan Wisconsin Elec
tions Commission dead
on
Wednesday
locked
whether municipal election
clerks should continue to be
able to fill in missing infor
mation on envelopes con
taining absentee ballots.
The commission first
issued guidance in 2016 that
allows election clerks to cor
rect witness address omis
sions iuid mistakes on

support, while the three
Republicans voted against.
They also deadlocked in
pursuing a rule that would
have required clerks to con
tact voters before filling in
missing information. All
Republicans voted in sup
port, while Democrats were
against it.
Democratic commission
ers argued that allowing
clerks to fill in missing
information would ensure

Republican Commission
er Marge Bostelmann said
voters should be notified
first and that should ensure
they don't repeat the error.
"I don't think it's that
hard," she said of correctly
filling out the ballot certifi
which
envelope,
cate
requires the signature and
address of a witness.
Democratic Commission
er Mark Thomsen accused
the commission of "punt-
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